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Chenians wiOl go to Fvrtiauid te at- -

t ml the. Hose ai !,tr Wedves--
lay morninjr.. losvtvg oa the :4.

Oregon Klertric. All are ordered t, r- - j

port nt thn fewnnt hotot promptly at
11:30 o'clock to receive final instruct 1

Quick Reference To Firms That Give Service On Short
. Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Our Advertisers. "

VV' ' I' 4

All are fashionable looking and splendidly
made. Many show hand embroideries of silk
and handwork in charming pastel color, com-

binations. Others are in silk trimmed with
twist braid or silk soutache, Round necks, V
necks, all colors, all sizes.

PRICES:

$1.00 to $12.50
nous regarding the parade. As there
are several HOW ojh-- b atoveuieistiS. H

Cherrians who intend to jn to Fort
land are reiiej;ed to meet this evening
at the city hM at 7:30 o'clock to prac-
tice on the new maneuvers.

The ceremony of Al Ka- -

der TempK. of IVrt'and will bt held
Saturday, June ili. The date was orig- -

wadeci.U'd that June 2S would be theneel, DlaCk KM DUmp IThese Charming Skirts
Are sure to please you. We have anticipated your

Summer Requirements
With an assortment of dressy and effective styles.

PRICES:

$1.98 to $19.50

important addition throu-- !t tlie le- -

it tiou here of Henry K. Morris, of tho

riTV WFWC firm of Morris & ;o., who fod tho past
vlll llLllJ I'iuht yenra have Doen lorated at ile- -

' AtcaltikcdtyttilcAilcEtc' Mimiville. Mr. JlorrU has been con- -

ivincod of the mlviintitues of Hnlem us

Forest Brackett la home, from France 8 location", and hss opened neatly furn- -

atter 15 months acrweo over seas. Hei!l",1 I'arler and o'mtinsr rooms at
. its with the 157 aero iiudron. Mr.;'"'"5 s,n','t- - lr" 111,5 ordered from

was formerlr of the firm 0f li"stou ,np ,,lust "'"a optician's ap- -

k Ciav, au'toiiial.ile ioitiirs. j )''"Uc Bud collect ion of aupphes in
lliV expeeta to go to Francisco order to denl with all claea of eye
w iere he has uliwidv made arrange-Uroul.l-

Mr. Morris is an optician of

.r ent, to jro into the' phonograph hus-- ' ,u'nry 20 .v,'"r expericBcc. The firm
jueaJt . .will eoiitiniic an office at MeMinnville

w hich in in charge of a brother of Hen- -

'

E. C. Richards, of WlUanirtte uniTrt- - i Mor"'
has wwiitlr received a c..tril.u, chairman T. E. Dcckebach in charge
f,i tho ff? f,.r"hhegTr"5 '" of the county campaign for bov scout

jcnber k , m, ,

re? K .7 7 '
! 0,,i"OB,"1 chairmen tkrouh county tinrt

!.,,tT A '.!,' '".1ue,tinK cooperation ia' the matterp almoin f Vnroliinif memberships and awaken- -

Siliir ''" interest in a movement that has
f1" "6?

has
fw ?eU,lf lth

an
bec, made national in its scope. Alton-a.'tecriv-o

nvESYTnrxa
Sa!em Klectrio Co., Masoois T..; is,

AUTO DIRECTORY

!ai'T(.S without drivers to ire, 1 dol
lar per hour. 1!T S. Con.. St. lhom
3il.

REAL ESTATE

rOi SAL!: 'heap, a neat modern 5

reoin iningalow wnli 2 good lots one
block from paved street. 3 blocks
from car line, half cash, balance easy
terms: also 3 acres 'V- -i miles from
city limits, 5 room houx well near
porch, good barn, about " fruit trees
Price 400. half cah. Stpinre leal
Kealtv Co. 1'hoim 47U. , C 7

FOB SALE 120 acre, of No. 1 Iand
loented 6 milea from Salem, on good
.oad, in good location, good liiimui
and barn and other buildings, farm
implements, 4 horses, 5 cnjvs, 3 year-- .

lings, 50 hfid of hogs, round 500

cords of wood ready cut, all at
bargain. Write M W oar Journal.

2 AiCKKS, 5 room liouse.barn, fruit, ia
Falls City, .'Wt.
9.33 acres, 3 cultivated, 5 timber pas-

ture, house, iliaru, fruit, in cinumy
town, good road; $ltiO'J.
'Z house, bam, stock, imple-

ments, 5 acres higans, 5 prunes; 1

mile from atatiou $70(id, Would take
acreage as part pay.
37 acres; Sit) acres in prunes, loguns,
all equipment ;. rock road; 8 room
house, barn, spring water, $1,000.
ti acre the- best of soil, 7 room
house, hnrn; nil in cultivation, join-

ing town, liioOO.
30 acrea all cleared, fenced, 1 mile
friun town, 2,'l.'iO.

1 acre, good 4 roym house, J t acre
loguns, on car line fl.Mi.
03 acres nil cleared, 55 cultivated,
3.S pasture, siiuul house, harn, Hi
mile from town; $70 per acre.
320 acres; 290 cultivated, 30 pas-

ture, well fenced, good improvements
family orchard, 4 miles from totwi,
one of the best farms in 4he county;
,"0 acres in eluvor, best of crops

en this fanti; only $100 per
acre.
Have a large number of auiall tracts
with and without tmildiugs located
near Halom for ante.
If you want a liargnin in a ranch
or resilience, see tocolofsky, Buyne
building.

FOU HA f, U Or exchangn, 10 acre
well improvod, 2 sets of buildings,
good water, on mnin road, 6 miles
from Albany near Tangent, good

family orchard, will uccupt outside
property near iSalem. Wijiiarc Deal
Kelty Co., phono 470.

WATER COMPANY

WATKB rOiirANT-Of- fic
Burner Commercii' and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly ia advanca,
Phcraa 606.

Hhcep, yearlings ' 7c

tiggs and Foul try
Fggs, cash 3(i

Hens, live 2j(o;27e
Old roosters , 15c

Broilers .. 28o

VegetatnM
Hi rawberriiw ; ... I'.'.Rj
Radishes, dois ... 3!ie

Rhubarb 3c
Potatoes 12
New Potatoes SiaSMjO

Green onions doz 40e

Bermuda onions, crate -- . 14.25
Cabbage
lload lettuc ,. 2.75

Bceta 3',4
I roil

Orungca . 1

Lemons, box '
Bananas W
California grape fruit ,.23
Black figs lb.
Whita figs, lb, . 19(v20
Packag figi per bx SO pkg 4(0,8.ufl
Hobty, extracted tOe

Betau me
Kgg dozen 4."i(S.50e

Creamery butter 67ffi"0e
Country butter We
Flour, hard wheat 3.1'!Cp.25

roruana ftlarxtl
Portland, (r,, June lluller, city

creamery 53(H54.
Egg selected local ex. 4l,,j(a4o
Ilcm 30
Broilera 32(6 31c
(ilcm I7(wt,ut
Chee, triplets 37(S'3tc

DAILY LITB STOCK BtJLEKZf
Cattlt

Ueeeipta H1H
Tonn of market easy
Oood to choice steers IllffilJ
Fair to good steers l!(Slu.5
Common eteers 7.50(iu 8

Common to fair steers 8..r0ot9
Chcice cows and heifer H..XNitl!

Oood to choice cow ard keifen
OffilO

Medium to fair cuwa and kwiicrl
47rn 50

Fair to nidium eow aaj htiferi
..Viff,9
Canners 3j0
Bulls r.(S;

( alves t'JUt 13

Hog
Hneeipta I37H

House

t V-T-

iA .vi'

5f
tion has been called to the matter by
ministers in the pulpit and them ia a
manifest interest on the part .of pub-
lic men everywhere. Marion county has
ct for it the minimum quota of "75

assoeiute memberships, which should
easily b secured and exceeded. The
aim of the national lymucil is to se-

cure a total of 1,011(1,1100 new members.
The campni(;n is to close with Flag
Day, June 14, which is to be observed
with unusual interest this year.

Three money raising canipalgna are
about to fco liuiticlicd. The Salvation
army wants i!")U,00O from Oregon. Port
land lias tiudertuken to raise half the
amount and the l'.'),000 ia apportion-
ed to the state outside the iiig city.
The Elks of the state hnvo taken over
the campaign for the falvatiou people.
There ia also a campaign to be put on
for the boy scouts. Headquarters at
Washington, 1). C, announce that

boy scouts are wuutcd. For
each member, t of the amount to be
collected is to bp sent to maintain
centrul offices at WnshinKton,, 1).

Then preparations are beinir made for
the annual campaign for maintaining
the Y. sr. !. A. in the city lut as yet
this campaign has not been launched.

Next Thursday evening will be the
last regular weekly meeting of . the
Klks lodge, for the summer season iB

coining on. During the warm months
of the year sessions nt the lodge arc .

held monthly, the first Thursdny of
the month. After the meeting of this
week, the next meeting will be on July

The street railway employes of Sa-

lem havo organized and w ill be known
a tho amalgamated aJuwiuliou of
street and electric railwav emplores
of America. They have a charter and
will be known as local HSii. They will
hold regular meetings and affiliate
with other labor organizations.

Rowing across the Willamette river
at 'Browns' landing a few days ago in
an old leaky skiff almost proved fatal
for Mrs. rieplicns and Mis. JSippirell
who live south of town. While in dwp
water the skiff began to leak. Uoth
of the women were obliged to jump out
and cling to some overhanging branch-
es and remain in the water until

by Otto Timm.

For the conferring of the master ma-
son 's degree on two eandiilate .Satur-
day evening, about L'5 members of the
two local Masonic lodges went to Jef-
ferson Haturclfiy evening. The work

put on by the oflicem of Salem
lodge i. o. 4, Walter Wiusliiw, worship-
ful master. The singing of the Masonic
ipiartet with Mc'li. Jones, Todd, Aid
rich and ISnrton added much to the ef-

fectiveness of the woik. After dinner
aiMri-sa- went laailc by Judge f'crcy
Kelly, Walter Window, Win. leaner
and by the mas'.crs of the Masonic
iodgiw at Turner anil .hulire It'no

I of. Mh.,ni- - ,,,; t.;.. ,.,ti ' , i .i......i,, u uinn i lliril
Salem and Salem people snyinjf that
the capital eitr the real
culture of the state and thst he did
not cicept J'orlland. He Niid he bawd
this opinion of Snlem folk from an
acquaintance of .W years. Hut what!
also wa of wcial interest to the Ha--

visitors was thn fart that dowa
towards Jcff.irH.in they trrre- - to visit-
ors real cream snd 'the finest cake
ever made, ami these along wilh the
most lucions strawberries ever glows.

The Salwn Elka lodjje ia aftsr the
IH2D slate convention of Klks ajid is
already working with other lodges to
convince, them that Halem is the logic-s- i

place for the big event of next year,
Kaeh lode in the state has received a
communication from .Sal cm iSo. 330 set
ting forth ill rlaims for the convention
and noting the fact that the eity fan
easily eare for a Couple of thousand
visitors without half trying. The state
convention fhis year meet at Klamath
Falls An. 14, l.T and 1 and a big
boosting bunch of Klk will attend.

Lester Davit, a logger at Silverton.
was inant!v killed vesterdsv when I

be fell from a trestle, fllxiut 30 feet lie
was carrying a load of tmrk 'n,l wlieni
aljont half way across the trestle,
caught hi fret, and fell, striking the j

OTntinfl fifl Ki K() pniioin inafant '

death.

Free!lr rise

electeical
127 Xortli H.jjli- - ..Vain 1559

DOBA DBAS McCtTCUEOS. ImcM
of piauo, a new and log ! 4
for both pupil aad tet;uer, Biakutg
clear U basie principle M.:ery
to a Biuaieal educatioo, am' g.v
tha "musie teacher" something
teach. 41 Couit St. I'Iiobs

PEOPLES FURNITURE STOUE
For bargains iu new and secoisdliB
goods for the house, furniture, rang-
es, heaters and stooes, riu's sew iff
niacl.nej gra:uteware. du-be- nit
tasej, trunks and tools. We want
your old furniture and stoves, wili
pay you highest cash pr;ce. tee n
last. Peoples Furniltire Stjre, 71
N. Commercial t. Phone 734.

SECONMAND GOODS
XO CASH RKgUIUKD flood overcoat

shoes and suits, all kinds of mnsi"
al instruments, shotguns, rifleJ, heat-
ing stoves, gaa stoves, suit cases a
IlmiO other useful article to sell or
trade. What have you I Tlie Capital
Kxchniige 337 Court St. Phone 493.

WE WANT

VOIR used furniture, stoves, carpet
nnd tools, us we pay fair pricea fo
everything. Call 947

CAPITAL HARDWARE Fl'ltNI-TI'R-

W.
25 N. Com ! gt.

HATS BLOCKED, REPAIRED

HAT BI)t KINS I clean and block
ladies' and Men's hats. Just re-

ceived a hat renovating machine. It
gets the dirt. Try it once. C. B.
Ellsworth. 495 Court Bt. Salem, Or.

AMUSEMENTS
THE SOLDIER BOYS Pool and bW

liard parlor it now open under new
management and H render you and
tho general public a congenial prns
to pass away a few leuuie hour.
The basement of Oregon Eleetrta
depot, corner of State and Htgtl
Phone 628. Wm. Livock, prop,... ...

STOVE REPAIRING
9TOVK3 REBUILT AND KKPAIBBD

50 year experience, Depot rational
and American fance.
Sizes 28 to 58 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, ete.
Loganberry and hop hook.
Salem Fence and Stove Work,
2oO Court street. Phone 124.

J. A. Rowland Furniture Stcrc
Buys, sells and exchange new aa4
2d hand furniture. All kind of
repair work, light grinding, flHn.S,
and brating a apeaialty. Big'U
prices. 247 North Commercial bt.
I'hona 16.

SCAVENGER
SAtKM SCAVENGER Garbage antl

refine of all kinda ramoved oa asonta
ly contracts at rei""r".e rat- -.

Ccsa poola cleaned. Dead animal re-
moved. Office phone Main lt7.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Oood Heal Estate PncurHy

THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd k Bush bank; Salein Orgo

FEDIUIAL FARM LOANS 3 H per-

cent intcrett. Prompt eervic. ti
year time. Federnl farm loaa beEt
for tale. A. C. Bohrnstedt, 401 ka-oni- e

Temple, flslcm, Orego.

IN8CBANCE COCVCu-F- or free in-

formation about Life Insurane
J. i liutehneon, dast. mansger for
the Mutual Life of N. T., offic at
371 State St., Salem, Ore. Office
phone 09, residence 139ti. tt

LAUNDRYMAN
HOP LEE, expert laundryman, 43f

Ferry tit. I pay top market price for
chickens and Eggs. Office phone
133HJ, residence 1333J.

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B

Our Prices are Right
W, it. ZANDLklR, Prof.nct

12jS N. Suniroer Btrset, 8akm, Oregoa

REPAIRING
STEWART'S REiPAlB SHOP-H- ave

just installed a machine that will
tharpea lawnmowers the twaie at ia
factory put them out lew, Brief
(II vour light repair work to aie. Ai-vi- n

B. Stewart, iH7 Court St. Phaa 1

403.

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS JUKET AT

McC'ornaek hall ea every Tnesday
t . Walter Lenoa, C. C, P. J.

Kuntt, K. R. B.

ROYAL Ncighbori of Ameri, Or- -

gon Urape camp No. 13tvi meet every '

Thursday evening In M't orneek kail
Elevator (haeie, Mr. Ca

rie K. Bunn, 4S I'nioa St; rw
der Mrs. Melissa Pereont, 14IS .
4th' St. Phone 14"M.

Misa Ad.be K. Wright, head f th
department of history and poMw-n- t

of Par'e college, ha withdrawn
f her riwgitatioa d ul "
the faeulty at i ivned sJy.

Ttis Triii, Graceful
j

Pump Is As Ccn rt--

able As It lorn
There's nothing quite so sat-- !

isfactory as. a tailored, low
And

thin Rprl Cms nnmn 15 fiV
j' ,'ji . ..11.IClUtfUiy Mllal L, COHUUI UXVK

anrl nennmnicnl
It fits vour foot snugly

but not too tightly
Its lines are . long; and

graceful and give you a feel
ing of wonderful foot com-

fort and trimness.
You'll be surprised at its

price. Only;
Brown Kid :..:..$9.50
Black Kid $7.00
WJiite Reignskin $5.75

wry

: PERSONALS. .:

Mrs. J. L. McLano of flnuid Rondo
is visiting with her mother, Mrs. M.
U. liiiPollett, matron at the W. '. T.
U. hall.

Louis Hteelhnnuner of Pendleton is
in the city visiting friends and attend
iug to business matters.

PUIS WILL WE
(Continued from page cno)

fair ground aviation field. It is thot
that shortly after flight No. 2 ariivos
here, the plaiioe Srom Lebanon. will ar-
rive.

The Commercial club will be in touch
wilh the flight of tho planes beginning
tomorrow morning and will be noti-

fied when the fivers leave both L'ba
lion and Kugenr. From Halem the entire
sipiadron will fly in war formation di-

rect to Portland. It is not known as
yet how long the planet will remain
in the city.

The sireet car company has arranged
to have cms ut Cominervial and iSlate
streets to leave in time to give plenly
of time for those, who walk from the
end of the car lino to reach the avia-
tion field.

(lovernor Oleutt signified Ins intenr
tkin this morning of accepting the in
vrtatinn to ride to Portland. It is
thought probable that the commercial
airplane from .Portland may anna te to
come here tomorrow andt, for a eonaid- -

eralion, give those who wish to fly
high an opportunity tn experience the
aesisMtion of taking in the scenery from
about half a mile high.

Anvhow, listen for the sit lilasta of
the fire whistle. Thnt menus airplanes!

Hight .No. 1 of the airplane squad-
ron on its war to rsilcin arrived at
Corvnllis thia afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
At 2 o'clock, it left for Lebanon, ac
cording to a phone message received at
the Commercial eltth.

Jordan Criticizes League

Covenant la Portland Talk

Portland, Or., June 9. Criticising the
payment of indemnities, disposition of
the Hiiar valley, the claims of the Poles
for upper Hilesia and the Japanese
claim to Kiao Chow, David Hlarr Jot-da-

delivered an address here Hundny
night on the lague of nations.

Tho piestdeut emeritus of llknd
Htiinford, Jr., university declared him
self in favor of thn general id. a of the
league, however, saying it is inevitable
and essential.

COLD BAN LIFTED

Washington, June H. (I'nited Pies..)
The federal reserve board today lifted

the Inn on gold exports from the I'nited
Mti.tea.

K

Daily Elarket Report

Oraia
Wheat, soft whit 2.10

Wheat, lower trade ea sample
Oats 85Me
Hay, ebcai. . $

Hay, eati 123
KRrl,-r- , ton - 153
Mill run ....43(ii 44

Butterfat
fiutterfat - - 5e
Creamerv butter u."i(a ",('

Fork, Veal and Unttoa
Pork on foot IS','" HVjC
Veal, fancy 17(nl7VjC

8teri ..., KiiVt'
Cow 5i.Se(
Sonne Iambi 1 1 V.e

4.'.: .c

most appropriate late a hv that time
lit iill bo know a whether i

I'or.i uid has been elected as the n.
tiora! meeting of Sinners for 100. It
is understood s.vral candidates from
S!em will take thf Shrttiers degre at
the coming meeting.

The strawberry crop is not only put-iin-

ijiodly sums of money in the pock-
ety of those who own tracts, but uls
helpinjj nwterially in giving children
mrplus change, according to a grocer
who happens to have a good crop, t'hil-dre-

are hoiti paid I 'it cents a box for
i he averago pickinj; wilh 2 cents where
the bcrrien aro rather sciirce. Working
on this bireis, the same authority suiys
that children can make from'' ft to

1.2o a day. .

H. A. Eawson, who left a fovr weeka
ago for an nutu tour of California and
Arizona, writes from iiridlcy,- Calif.,
that he expeeta soon to make a short

ny at tanta , Calif. Ho writes
that the roiuU tn California aro fine
and that he had only one puncture and
that was from a tack picked up ut the
Koseburg 'cainpiiig grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Riggs, acrompaia-ie- d

by l'urt land friends left yesterday
for an extended aulo trip to include
Uisi Angeles and Sun Diego. They ex-
pect to be away until about Aug. 1.

.

Deals In Real Estate

Jennie Benson ty Nettie Benumb Jl.69
acres in L. H. I'nvis claim, fi 1 .

Jeme Benson to 0. A. Boi son. oO.oO
ocrea in L. 8. Davis claim, 6-- V.

rhrona Simtkins to A. W. Towler, 20
acres ut . e.lniui, liO lo-i- ! W

I. H. Carter to B. 8, Branch, 80 acres
in Moses Morlr ehjim, l K,

H. Bt Houston to Frederick Schmidt,
pin t of block 41; .mill.

11. V. Johnson to it. V, iloilenlieig,
lot 12 and part ofjlot 11, bloi k 1, L'r. i

tral Kddilioii. j

F. J. Hunt h to K. B. Houser, lot. 'A,

block 10, depot aililitiivu 7oU.
Minnie Friekey tti W. II, HtrausbHi.gi:,

part of lot 1, block 11, Hailioad add!
tionj 600. .".

II. M. Fleming to Amanda Clark, tot
!. tilnck 4, Heeds addition.

W. K. Way to O. T. While, lots i
and Id, Kunnvsido Fruit Farm; 5000.

Alice Bailey to Amelia (ioildurd, .tt
Sand 4, block lfl, Knglewood addition.

Minnie Cox to F. A. Wilson, lot Z,
block 4, O. H. Jones addition; tl'J.'in.

Eliza McAiloo to F. U Gibson, lot 18,
Hulls Home Tracts.

Jeissie Brain inell 1o K. Scott, lot lfl,
Halls Home Tracts; H :!.-

-.

SALEM AUTO ItADlATUB 3I10P
Radiators, Fenders and Oai Tanks

Repaired
Tractor Radiators a Specialty

All work guaranteed, IDS 8. lL'tb Ht.
Salem, Oregon, Hi

WELCH ELECTRIC 00.

roa
ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTS10 TOASTERS
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

Phooa 9A3 S79 Stat St.

WHEN IN SALEM, OREO0N,
Stop at

BLIQU HOTEL
"A Home Away from Mom. "
Strictly Modern 1 Per Pay

100 Rooms of Holid Comfort
Only Hotel in Business District

CONSULTING . ELECTRICAL
LNOLNfcUR

If yon have motor trouble.
Power drive Private or indua- -

trial installation, call VMVt.

W. T. RIODON ft CO
Undertaken

Kt North High Btrwt !

-t

JUKX WANTED

Call 398. Highest pricw pxl& for
Junk, second hand Coed and machin-

ery. Be tare and call 398, get the right
pricea. The aquare deal bouaa.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

'271 Chameketa St. Salem, Or.

-- 4 4

Fhe Great Chicago

FcotSoecialist
Will Be

lesday a
Here

no
Wa?

1weeic
him and he will tell vou

of thi
Bring your foot to

0 how to have perfect comfort. NO CASE too bad or
long standing. All troubles corrected

ARRANGE YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY

Tone of market firm
Prime mixed 19(n I9.3.J
Medium mined 1H.7VI!I
Hough heavies vl71((i7.3;
Hulk tIOi 19.2'.
Pigs 17f 17.3--

Bteef
Jiereipts 2102
Tone of market ear
Prime lambs l.l!q 14
Fair to medium lambs ITJoi 13

Yeailingt 7fiiS.3o
Cull lambs '' 10

Wether
Ewet Va 7.50


